CONNECTING THE COMMUNITY THROUGH MUSIC
PURPOSE

Symphony Friends, formerly the Women’s Committee, was founded in 1941 to promote and support the growth of the Grand Rapids Symphony and to further the appreciation and understanding of quality music.

We focus our energy on music education outreach programs and engaging the community in our creative events. Programs include:

- Lollipops Concerts
- Fifth Grade Concerts
- Mosaic Scholarships
- Youth Symphony
- Youth Chorus
- Artists in Residence

PERKS

We welcome all who wish to support the Grand Rapids Symphony. Member’s perks include:

- Meetings featuring concert previews, symphony updates, and musician performances
- Behind the scenes guest artist “meet & greets”
- Music centered social events

Membership dues start at only $35

PROJECTS (FUNdraising)

Engagement with the creative community of the Grand Rapids area on events such as:

- Rumsey Street Bazaar
- Brookby Enchanted House Tour & Fairy Garden Walk
- A Well-Orchestrated Kitchen Cook-Off
- Encore Cookbook
- Picnic Pops Luxury Raffle

And more!

For more information visit GRSymphonyFriends.org

JoAnn Derby • 616-608-5407 • joderby1@gmail.com
Val Axelrod • 616-676-1330 • vmazelrod@gmail.com